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Status: Fixed Start date: 10/27/2012
Priority: Normal Due date:
Assignee: Andreas Smas % Done: 0%
Category: General Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Target version: 4.2
Description

HI,
Please, sign version for FW 4.21..

In this link I get showtime for CFW 4.21 but you can make official version..

Direct download - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?m5gbkvtyo9k012n 
http://psx-scene.com/forums/content/homebrew-compatible-4-21-cfw-2671/

History
#1 - 11/18/2012 12:34 AM - Croyd Crenson

Tiago windcrusher wrote:

HI,
Please, sign version for FW 4.21..

In this link I get showtime for CFW 4.21 but you can make official version..

Direct download - http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?m5gbkvtyo9k012n 
http://psx-scene.com/forums/content/homebrew-compatible-4-21-cfw-2671/

+1 but not specifically for Rogero..Rebug as well.  Hoping to see test build signed as well.

#2 - 11/18/2012 07:33 PM - Mike Rulez

hello guys, i want to share this build that work for me using 4.21 REX (rebug) http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?6gqlvjpp61y470d this is
4.01.208 i'm trying to make the last one compatible with us but i'm having issue with the .elf, oh well hope this also work for you guys

#3 - 11/18/2012 08:41 PM - Andreas Smas

Someone just point me to tools that can do this (in Linux) and I will add the builds.

#4 - 11/19/2012 07:43 PM - Aben Escalante

I'm using Rogero 4.30 and downloaded this PS3 CFW 4.XX+ F.A.R. (Full Auto Resigner) Script v0.5b program, all I did was downloaded the Package
from here and Drag and dropped the showtime package to the CFW 4.xx+F.A.R. Script (Drag Here) that is in the program folder, and it worked I'm
currently using the 4.1.224 build.
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#5 - 11/20/2012 04:32 AM - Mike Rulez

Hey thanks Alot Aben, i can also confirm that this works (using my 4.21.1 REX), also there's another and less painful way i guess, using the showtime
disc access pkg, this will let you update and use the screenshot feature from xmb :p you just need to wait some seconds with a black screen every time
you run it hehe, anyway i hope Andreas could do something with the "F.A.R." using linux and virtualbox or something similar, i will upload both pkg just
in case you guys are willing to try, the latest (224)http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?vgiga1778lj7z6u and the showtime disc access 
http://www.mediafire.com/download.php?a15nt4iknb5ri8w

#6 - 11/22/2012 03:22 PM - Andreas Smas
- Category set to General

#7 - 11/24/2012 08:49 PM - andreus sebes

Yeah, i can also confirm that is need to be resigned to work on 4.21 Rebug.

This is a problem with all homebrew made with psl1ght.

You have to use other tool like scetool to resign from 3.40 to 4.30

#8 - 01/28/2013 02:29 PM - Andreas Smas
- Status changed from New to Fixed
- Target version set to 4.2

This should work ok now afaik

#9 - 09/04/2013 09:46 PM - Jerome Morrow

This will work with the latest CFW (4.46) ???

#10 - 09/04/2013 10:43 PM - Andreas Smas

I'm not 100% sure. Hoping that someone else can comment on it.

#11 - 09/05/2013 02:33 AM - Tiago windcrusher

Jerome Morrow wrote:

This will work with the latest CFW (4.46) ??

Yes, works fine!!!
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